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Walker Cites Good Points
Turning to the good joints. Dr.

Walker referred to the budget as
an easy way to measure what we
are doing. He said we will spend
$65 million this biennium on edu-
cation,'extension, and research.

! Buildings are another measure
of what the University is doing.
President Walker said. He cited
the Hall of Americas classroom
building which will beready next
year; the hospital additions now
partially in use: and residence
halls for almost 1100 women now
under construction.
Ag Research Deemed An Asset
Still another asset listed by the

president was the agricultural re-
search program which he termed
as-“one of the finest in the east
and possibly in the country."

“We have never been strong in
research in the liberal arts and
social sciences,” Dr. Walker said.
•This is one of the areas in which
I have resolved to do something
to help, and 1 hope, if our plans
go through and we get money in
the next biennial budget, we can
establish h virile program of re-
search in this area.”

Chaplain to Discuss
'Faith and Decision'

Dr. Luther H. Harshbarger. Uni-
versity chaplain, will speak at
10:55 a.m. tomorrow at Chapel
service in Schwab Auditorium.
His topic will be “Faith and De-
cision.’’

The prelude will be the Chorale,
•'Em’ feste Burg ist unser Gott,”
by Johann Pachelbel. The post-
lude will be “Was mein Gott will,
das g’scheh’ allzeit,” by Johann
Pachbel. “Blessed Are The Faith-
ful.” by Heinrich Schutz will be
the anthem.

Eng Professor Writes
Feature for Magazine .

,

Chester C. Lansky. assistant pro-
fessor of industrial engineering, is
the author of the feature article
published in the Oct. 18 issue of
Machine Design magazine.

The article spelled out a pro-
gram for "Training Design En-
gineers,” and was also the sub-
ject of an editorial in the maga-
zine.

Engagements

Heart of Mary, this Sunday, the
day' of the Feast of Christ will be
preceded by confession services.

The services will initiate the
sixth anntial National Catholic!Youth’Week to be held through
Nov. 4. The theme of the week
is "Trust in Youth.”

Schieiher-Berkowitz
Mr. 'and Mrs. Samuel Berko-

■witz of York; announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Bar-
baia Sydney to Mr. Sidney Allen
Schreiber, son of Mrs. William L.
Rosenberg, of Pittsburgh, and the
late Mr. Harry Schreiber.

Miss Berkowitz is a junior in
art education.

Mr. Schreiber is a junior in
trade and transportation and a
member of Pi Lambda Phi fra-
ternity.

The discussion group led by
Rev. Gerard.■J. Ream will meet
at 7 p.m. Monday in 104 Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Chapel to re-
'view the Ten Commandments.

1 The club will have a special
meeting at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday in
218 Hetzel Union.

The Newman Club Discussion
Group will meet at 3 p.m. Thurs-
day in 104 Chapel, and the All-
Saint's Day Mass will be .cele-
brated at 6:30 p.m. in Schwab. At
,7 p.m. a fraternity-sorority dis-
cussion group will meet in 108
Willard.

C^O-^Llitd

The film, “Martin Luther,” will
be shown at the regular United
Student Fellowship meeting at
6:30 p.m. Sunday in Evangelical

(Continued on page eleven)

New initiates of Delta Gamma
are Karen Gobel, Ruth Nissen,
Mary Lou Lytle, Constance Jobst,
Henrietta Hertzog. Marjorie Lud-
Jrig,-. Cynthia Strong, and. Joan

outhCommunionDram Class
served Sunday Registration

Scheduled
i Registration for a three week
course in the essentials of comic
acting will be held at 7:15 p.rn.

[Sunday at Center Stage,
j The course, entitled "The Act-
!ing of Comedy: Technique and
i Timing” will

_
be given without

[fees, academic registration, or
credit. It is designed for actors,
directors and observers.
Rehearsals Scheduled Each Week

Rehearsals will be held each
jweek Sunday through Thursday
nights and a final performance
will be given Nov. 19 and 20.

The final presentation, “Two
[Thousand Years of Comedy,” will
[include four short comic plays
iranging from ancient Rome to the
j 20th Century.
| 2 Comic Plays. Nor. 19
I A Roman farce. “The Pot of i.Gold,” by Plautus, and “Panta-
lone in Love.” a medieval comme-
dia dell-arte, will be presented
Nov. 19.

A 19th century mime play in
the style of Marcel Marceau, and
a 20th century mime production

■in the Charlie Chaplin style will
Ibe given Nov. 20. |I Dr. Russell Graves of Lycoming
jCollege will be the instructor. He
;has been a director for the Straw

■ | Hat Players in Ontario and a
playwright in residence at Dart-
mouth College.

Theta Chi's

Bowery Brawl

Closed until 11

Let Your Hair Down at

x Theta Delta Chi's

Arabian Night's Party
open after 11:00
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"Hey Coach, what's this X hear about a 'winning prospect*
you found for us this season?**

Sigma Phi Alpha's
FALL FANTASY

The Midnighfers

open after 10

Kappa Sigma's

Indian Party

closed until 12

At Last the Three Longest Weeks in the World Are Over
And This Weekend the

SAEs
Go OFF Social Pro!

So-o-o-o, Look Out Campus, 'Cause We're
High, Wide and "Hound Dawgish"

Flying

with a

ROCK en ROLL RAMPAGE
and to make things really 'rock', we have

•Music by the Mellow-Men
•Pizza by Ted Hartman

•Color Pix by B. Coleman
•Women by the Hundreds

To err is human —to go off Pro is GREAT!
OPEN AT 11:00P.M.
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